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beiug 6d. te 14d. per lb., shows its cheapness for
consomption generally. The Manchester goods
are exchanged in .Germany for long hair, whieh is
sold inLoudon.. There are 3,500lbs. in seven bales,
and insured in the Manchester Pire Office for £200;
se any oe ecau test their existence by policy 180,
631. The ma.nufactored gonds can be shown at
the Great Exhibition in 1862! and if it were col-
lected in factories the value would he quarierly-di-
vided, and added te the saýving'@ banik deposit. At

heconclusion Mr. Danson suggested that speci-
meus cf these works should be placed in every
museuin in the, kingdom, and trusted that the
Smithsonian Institution would give the queîtion
their ablest support. Dr. Lankester observed that
hie thought the adoption cf that manufacture would
be a source cf profitable industry. The girls in
Gerxnany and France lcoked forward every year
regru arly for pocket money by the sale of their

hZir, cniriit as abarvest. The Frencb girls,
with their d:trk hair, tistally get from 30às. te 40s9.,
whilst the lîghiter hair cf the Germans realised
less. Mr. DaLnson said the buman hair was ca-
pable cf bcbng made into the finest fabrhts for ladies'
ivoar.

flritL.qlI Raulway Stat5stîcso
Iteturns9 just issued cover two years-1859 and

1860-and show the mnnual traffie ofali kinds, and
the aunual working expenditure, in the bulk and
in detail. '1here wvere at the end of 1800, 10,433
miles cf raihvray in use, or 431 miles more titan in
the previous year. The total passenger traffic over
thsse Uines w~as 163,435,678, or 13,678,384 more
than in 1859.

The total returns front ail sources cf traffic in
1859 was 425.743.502, and iu 1860 this wats in-
creased te £27,766,662. If we tomn te the table
shotving the working expenditure,vwe fied soine
strikîng figures. 'îie actuialeostotf working 10.433
miles of, raiilway in the United Kingdom is £13,-
1.89,368. In this item are inciuded £2,437,362 fir
maintenance cf way ; £3,801,282 for locomotive
powver; £3,699,708 for traffic charges, (coaching
and mericharîdise;) and ne legs than £181,170 for
"compensation," a charge alous cf 1.37 per cent.

The great items of expense are thus :-maintenance
cf vvay, locomotive power and traffic charges; but
repairs and renewals cf carniages and waggons
swallow tip the £1, 118.7?ý4, and chere is a comtpre-
hensive item for our old acquaintance, Il sundries.»1
Thosi it cones %bout that the proportion per cent.
of expenditure te the total revenue iii, in Eugland,
48, in Scotland, 44, in lreland, 4a, per cent. Scot-
land, therefore, seems te have the meut chieapl.y
managed liues, and Ireland wbere railways pay ne

à overjinient duty, exceeds by one per cent the
Scottish cost of management. These enormous

figures esplatin the comparativelv low dividends of
ra.ilwayý. compitnies ; for the £14,56 1,118 available
for division bas te bu distributed aniong the share-
holders w'ohave coutributed the £330,000,000 Of
capital sunk in or railwa.ys.

A caadiait Fr-lax D111I.

The Paris Star contaitis an accunt cf a visit te
the fins mill cf Mr. J. Browrn, sittnated in Warqaw,
towvnship (if Bleinheim, near the Richweed Statit n
cf the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railroad. The

Star 8ays: Mr. Brown, bas cultivated 180 acres of
flax this year, and two bundred and twenty acres
more ; se that when the season's operation are
complete, lie will have. prepared for market the
preduet of 'four hundred acres. The Wolverton
Mill is in charge of Mr. William Armour. The
flax-straw cornes te the miii in small bundies cor
sheaves, denuded eo' the seed, and with the pith 80
much decomposed as te be ea.siiy separated front
the fibre. In this stte it looks very much like
hay tied up in semail bunches. Vie flrst process
through. which it is put is one designed to brea~k
the pîth into fragments. This is done by passing
the straw repeatedly throughi hiety-fluted iron
rollers. When the pi is sufficiently broken, the
straw is taken te another machine, consi8ting of a
series cf knives about two feet long, made te re-
volve rapidly, eaeh knif'e.striking the straw as it
passes and pulling eut the pith front the fibre.
This bas te be done repeatedly, hiandful by h.anIftil
tii! the whole is redueed te a bunch of seft 8ilky
fibres. In the last mentiened process a quantity
of short fibre is pinlled out witb the refuse pith,
this is tow and is used in the manufacture ofcoarse'
clotb.-Essex Jounal, December l4th, 1861.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.
Inrentors and Patentees are reqiiested te transmit

te the Secretitry of the Board short descriptive ae-
counts cf their re'spective inventions, -with illîistrative
wood-euts, for insertion in this Journûl. It is essen-
tiaI that the description should be concise and exact.
Attention is invited te the aontinually increasing
valus which a descriptive publie record cf aIl Cana-
dian inventions cau scarcely fail te secure: but it
must aise bc borne in niind, that the Editor wvill
exercise bis .iudgment in curta.iling descri ptions, if tee
long or net strictly appropriate; and suc> notices
only will be înserted as are likely te be of value te
the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Coriespondents sendinig communications for inser-

tion are particularly requested te write on oe side
only cf half sheets or slips of paper. AIl communica-
tions relating te îndustry and Manufactures will
receive careful attention and reply, and it is con-
ficiently beped that titis department 'vill become oee
cf the most valuable in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURES AND MECHANICS IN
CANADA.

Statisticr, hints. facts, and even theories- are respect-
Aully solicited. NIanufacturers and Mechanios can af-
ford useful coôperation by transmitting descriptive
accounts cf LocAL INDUSTRY, and suggestions as te
the introduction cf new branches, or dhe improvenient
and extension cf old, in the localities wlbere tbey
reside.

TO PUBLISHEItS AND AUTHORS.
Short reviews and notices cf bockis suitnble te

Mechanics' Institutes 'will always have a place in
the Journal, and the attention cf publishers ùnd
authors is called te the excellent advertising medium
it presents for works suitable te Pubîje Librar les. A
copy cf a wcrl< it lis desired shouid be'noticed can
be sent te the Secretary cf the B3oard.


